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$O.-mot Sitoc.ki. Group
Offers Amusing -Flay

"Light Up The Sky" enters the second and •final • week of • its
Center Stage run tonight offering- one of the- most amusing bits
of theater-fare seen here recently. • • -

The production is the first of three, -each to be staged for two.
weekS by a summer stock company- headed -by -Walt Walters and
Warren Smith as producers. •

Done by a Tait that for the most .part seems to know what they
are about, Moss Hart's parody of
'what the -behind the scenes the-
ater is--or might seem to an out-
sider; pokes fun at -both the the-
ater people and the public.

Always on the borderline be-
tween the credible and the in-
credible, the comedy steps off into
the farcial for laughs now and
then but no particular harm is
done.

Trustees Approve
New Scholarships
For Penn Slate

Provisions for three-scholar-
ships to be established at the
College were approved at the last
meeting of the Board of Trustees,
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, presi-
dent of the College, said today.

One of the scholarships, estab-
lished by the late Mary Elizabeth
Garner Rothrock, of State Col-
lege, has been designated to aid
worthy Centre County boys in
securing a college education or
more advanced training.

To establish the scholarship,
Mrs. Rothrock bequeathed.to the
College the sum of $5,000 to be
known as the Garner Rothrock
Memorial Fund, the income of
which will support the scholar-
ship.

Show's Star
Harold Fishbein steals the show

with his characterization of a rich
roughneck who steps into the
theater game "not to make mon-
ey' but for his own personal satis-
faction: •

Joe Bird seems to thoroughly
enjoy his part as Carleton Fitz-
gerald, an eccentric director who
is marked by his oft-repeated
"Oh, I could cry."

Helen Jaskol turns in a credit-
able performance as the star's
Mother although fighting a handi-
cap of being a bit -more glamorous
than the daughter.'

Joyce Rexford
Class of 1893

- The star herself, Joyce Rexford
as' Irene Livingston, seems 'at
times a- bit stilted• although the
job of consciously overplaying
the part of a star is not always
easy,,,e.g.„ "Bless you, darling!"

Jack, Tyo, as an on-stager with
an off-stale viewpoint is a bit
too stiff in a stiff part, that of a
playwright who abhors the false-
ness of the theater yet loves it.
- Jim Beaver as Peter -Sloan, a
naive, -young playwright who

• continued on page eight)

Mrs: Rothrock was. a daughter
of one of State College's oldest
families and attended the 'Prepar,-
atory Department at the College
commencing in 1887 and entered
the College -in the Class .of 1893.
Her ,husband, William P. Roth-
rock, also was a member of the
Class of. 1893 and served at one
time as burgess of the Borough of
State College. He died in 1944
and Mrs. Rothrock died on-Dee. 2;
1950. •

ProVisions o f a memorial
scholarship 'fund in memory of
the late Lt. Lawrence J. Oster-
mayer, of Clairton, which was
established in 1950 with a gift of
$15,000 from Robert W. Oster-
mayer, of 'Clairton, father of
Lieutenant Ostermayer, also were
approved by the Trustees.

Posthumous Degree

,Freshmen 'To Plan
Summer Programs

A meeting for frosh will be
held tomorrow in 304 Old Main
at 7:30 p.m. by the. PSCA.

The purpose of the meeting
is to plan and 'arrange a frosh
program_for the summer ses-
sion,' : .

.4,:RiVcedi4g..-,.the meeting there
will be a movie -shown "This
Is Penn State." The freshmen
will a 1 s o learn some of the
school 'songs.

Lieutenant Ostermayer was
enrolled at• Penn State in thecommerce and finance curricu-
lum from •1940 until he entered
the service in 1943, and was
killed while serving with• the
U. S. Air Force in India. In 1946,
the College posthumously award-
ed him the degree of bachelor of
arts.

Under the provisions adopted,
(continued on page eight)

Farrell Is Acting
Ag Vice-Dean

Dr. M. A. Farrell, assistant di-
rector of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at the College, has
been named -acting vice" - dean,
School of Agriculture and acting
director of the Experiment,Sta-
tion for the period, July 1 to une
30,-1952 and Dr. 'Howard 0. Trie-.
-bold, professor of agricultural and
biological chemistry, has been
named acting head of the -depart-
ment of agricultural and biologi-
cal chemistry, also effective July
1.

The changes, approved at a
Meeting of the Board of Trustees,
were announced by President
'ton S. laisenhower. • •

Dr. Farrell will serve in the
'postsvacated by Dr. F. F. Lininger
who has been granted a leave of
abSence to serve as chief of the
Agricultural. Institutions and Ser-
vice Branch, Food and Agricul-
ture' Organization, of the United
Nations 'with -headquarters' .in
Rome, Italy, while Dr. 'Triebold
succeeds Dr. ‘R: Adarrth Dutcher,
*he'. = will retire: with emeritus
rank on.june 80 after 30 years •of
liejr*e4sdiead:of,the-aepaitu*st.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Korean Envoy
To Speak Here

Six Faculty
Members Gel
Leaves Of Absence

Leaves of absences for six fa-
culty members have = been ap-
proved by the Board of. Trustees. •

Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor
and head of the department of
speech, was granted a leave • for
the Fall semester. He wilt 'serve
as special adviser to Dr.- Syngman
Rhee, president of the Republic
of Korea.

Dr.-John G: Aston, professor of
organic . chemistry and director
of the low temperature labora-
tory, was granted a leave from
July 1 to June 30, 1952 to conduct
research and .teach .at the •Uni-
versity of Leyden, Holland, under
the Fulbright program.

David H. McKinley, associate
professor of finance, was granted
a leave from July 1 to June 30,
1952 for graduate work at West-
ern Reserve, University.

Dr. Philip J. Elving, professor
of chemistry, has been granted
a year's leave to lecture at Har-
vard,. and Charles J. Rowland,
professor of accounting, will be
on leave during the 'fall semester
to write - a textbook. . .

Joseph C. Nageotte,. professor
of dairy husbandry extension, has
been granted a -leave for•` the
spring semester, 1952 to visit ex-
perimental barns -throughout the
country.

4 Stadenti TO Take
Deferment Test

Four students will take the Sel-
ective Service College. Qualifica-
tion Test here tomorrow, Dr.
Hugh M. Davison, professor of
educational research, reported.

The test is for the benefit of
those men whose religion prohib-
its them from taking the examin-
ations on a Saturday. The first
time tests had been Sattirdays.

Radio-TV Institute
To Hear Peace Views

'The proposed cease-fire negotiations now being discUssed
between United Nations forces and the Communists inKorea
is expected to be the topic of an address by Dr. You .Chan
Yang, Korean ambassador to the United States, at the closing

session of the fourth annual _Ra-
dio and Television Institute to-
morrow.

More than 300 leaders in radio,
television and education are ex-
pected to attend the two-day con-
ference which begins at 10 o'-
clock this morning in Sp'a r k s
building. Bob Prince, Pittsburgh
sportscaster an d announcer for
the Collrege's home football games
in the fall, will lead a lecture-
discussion this morning at 10 o'-
clock.

Role of TV
The rore that _television can

play in education will be the sub-
ject for the 1:30 session this after-
noon with John D. Scheurer, Jr.,
of station WFIL, Philadelphia, as
principal speaker. Dr. C. R. Car-
penter, professor of psychology at
the College, will preside.

In a panel folloWing the talk,
Dean George L. Haller, of the
School of Chemistry and Physics,
Dean M. R. Trabue, of• the School
of Education, and Dr. Carpenter
will join with Pennsylvania radio
and.television men in a discussionon the future of TV-in the light of
recently assigned channels.

Tapes 'For Teachers
Thursday morning at nine o'-

clock, George Yoachim, director
of Audio-Visual Aids in the Erie
public schools, wil talk on "Tapes
for Teachers." A. W. VanderMeer,
associate professor of education,
will preside. At 10 o'clock, Homer
Martz, • agricultural director fo r
station KDKA, Pittsburgh, will
speak on "Programming for the
Rural Audience."

The main speaker, Dr. You, will
begin his talk at 1:30 tomorrow
afternoon inroom 121 Sparks. S.
M. Vinocour, of the department
of Speech will introduce the am-
bassador. Vinocour is currently
working for the Korean govern-
ment in Washington.

All sessions-of the Institute are
open, to the public, and" there is
no admission charge.

Dr. Harold E. Nelson; assistant
professor of speech at the College,
is arranging the program.

3181 Al College
For Main Session

A total of 3781 students have
been enrolled at the College for
the Main Summer Session, accord=
ing to John E. Miller, adminis-
trative assistant to the director
of summer sessions.

While the enrollment is less
than the 4033 final figure of last
summer, special programs for
which students will register, dur-
ing July and August are expected
to bring the figure close to the
enrollment of last year.

Last yar 2301 had pre-registered
as compared to the 2252 which
pre-registered this year.

Enrollment for t h e Inter-Ses-
sion, as well as the last Six Weeks
Science Session which will con-
tinue until July, 20, totals 2691,
which does not include more than
500 persons who. participated in
week-long conferencesl and.work-.
shops damming the Sessiort. .

Dr. You Is Med.
Grad, Boston U.
Summer sessions. students at

the College will have an oppor-
tunity to hear the attitudes of the
Republic of Korea toward the
current cease-fire talks in that
countr y tomorrow afternoon
when Dr. You Chan Yang, am-
bassador from Korea to the
United States will speak on that
topic at the Radio and Television
Institute.

Dr. You was born in Pusan,
Korea, a community familiar in
this country from Korean war
dispatches. He spent much of his
life in Hawaii, however, prac-
ticing medicine in Honolulu. He
received his bachelor of science
anti doctor of medicine degrees
at Boston University.

Dr. You will be introduced by
S. M. Tinocour, former faculty
member at the College, who is
now with the Korean-Pacific
Press in Washington, D.C. Vin-
ocour will preside at the after-
noon session tomorrow.

Dr. You's talk, which is ex-
pected to be mainly on the sub-
ject of the peace treaty, will be
open to the public.

College Senior Wins
Warner Bros. Contract

Raymond D. Rachkowski, a
senior, at the College, last month
won a six-month contract' to War-
ner Brothers film company as a
result of a nation-wide talent con-
test sponsored by the company.

Rachkowski, winner of the
local contests held at the Ca-
thaum theatre, proceeded to; the
semi-finals at Greensburg and
from 'there to the finals for the
Western Pennsylvania and' West
Virginia"region in , Pittsburgh.
There -he was one of three win-
ners from more than 2000 en-
trants. _

Rachkowski's • winning iierfor-
mance was a dramatic monologue
from the movie, "Horne of the
Brave."
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DRILLING-RIGS, on. Holmes --field this week ,caused discussion
among st9dents abotit thd .proposed StUdent Union building. Col-
lege officials however said that`the bUildirig„was no Closer to coin-
pletlOn'thart.preyiously since, the tests were being taken.only.as. a
Means:of. efiscoveririg*hat'probkoms would.be met if the building
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